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THURSDAY MORNING:;::: r:::::APRIL 22.

The Water Works.—&B wilt boseenbythe fol-
lowingnotice, our oitiaens will haveto beplaced
on a short allowance of waterfor * few days.—
This is renderodneoessary, until the,■machinery
can be got to work. ■ We Tisitod the.works yester-
dayafternoon, nnd found the water rapidly subsi-
ding around the works, while in the interior, a
pumpforced by steam, was throwing the water
out at the rate of six inches perhour. i

■ IStitle* to the Clllxena ofPittsburgh.
XTOnCE is hereby given, that in eonieijocnce of tlio
lx (treat flood of water inoopneitatlnß the machinery
of the Water Works, the cltuciis ran only he nOonleatt-
-oQ|iti]y of water coniraencinj!: to day between the hontt
of 5 arul S o'olnck, A. til, and C and 5 o’clocfe, i\ M.The usual supply will be given a« soonas posribie

JAMbS NELSON,nprSS • Suneiinlendent.
Death of Judge Coulter.—H will be seen, by

reference to .our telegraphic column, that the
Horn Sichaud CtfoiTEn died at his residence in
Oroenshurg, at 11, o'clock on Tuestlny evening.
Mr. :ContTEu was elected one of tho- Judges of
the Supreme Court, at the-last eleotion, a station:
which ho had ably filled for: some years before.
Ho waswellknoWn in this city, and our citicens
will regret his death.

The Rivera, —Tho water was falling all-day
yesterday very fast, and it is now brought down
to an ordinary high water stage.

In Alleghony city, the water is rapidly clear-
ing: away from the streets.- Robinson street.
aboveTcderalyauda great partof.it below, was
clear of water yesterday evening.
.. In tho lowerpart of,Allegheny, several houses
are in a veryprecarious condition., Some frame
dwellings have floated entirely off their founda-
tions, Wo noticed, among other things, a canal
boat lying across Craig street, where it bad
floated daring the flood; the way in which it
lies, renders the street impassable for vehicles.

In Duquesne Borough, tho water was two feet
deep in tho engine house of thoAllegheny Water

COWU* OP q,KAn.TEH. SES3IOHS.
Wedhesday, April 21.tin tho Bench—Hen. Wm.,B. M’Clurc, Presi-dmJudge; and Wm. Boggs, Associate

Teial fob HoaioiDß.—l’ho caso of the Com-monwealth vs. Henry Klaggott, indicted for
.

® m,olde, camo np. before thecourt this morn-
ing.

.

The prisoner w/ta charged with hav-ingkilled a colored mannamed Bichard Sann-
Jers, at a colored ball, whieh took plnco in Alle-
ghenycity on tbo evening of-.thellth of Decem-
ber last.

,Tho counsel for the prisoner made an effort to
obtain a postponement of the trial until Monday
next, on account of tho absence of a material
witness for tho defence; but tho motion was
overruled by tho Court, on the ground that an
important.witncss for theCommonwealth was to
leave in tho evening for California.

Tho prosecution proved thatKlaggott attend-
ed a ball last December, jn Allegheny city, and
that ho wont from tho ball room into a drinking
room, above tho stairs, where he fell into a des-
perato fight,with Saunders, when ho wasput out
of the drinking room into the ball room below.
Klaggott returned in a few moments armod with
ft bowiohnifo eight or ton inches long, sprang
forward and stabbed Saunders iu tbo-breast, the
knife penetrating four inohos. Tho wound Also :
ponotrated .au inoh and a half into tho longs of
tho deceased. Saunders was immediately moved
to thehouse of. a colored man named Nicholas
Smith, whcre.be diod twenty-six days after tho 1
affray.

i''<Y ..

COMMERCIAL.
DAU.W BEViEW OF TUB SXAORET*

OFWCB 0» TH* J>AtLT MoWfltro POST. }
ZAuttrfajr/Aprd 22,1852, }

ThevrcatliCf stillcontinues luiipieaiani;'and businessgenerallyquiet. Our markets are firm
regular ssles'ofSoda at 3035. - :

PUTTER—SaIes ofAbbls roll at 32 p 1 do 23 ;
r4GO Ahsd023; pricesnremore firm than for several days pro

•v out

• msrfcctis firm and advancing;: wonote
saiesof tta hftiagai 10c; 7UO 16sshoulders8; 10
eagles slioHlders BJ.i 3 uerccfl livana & Swifts sugar
cured hatnaat 11,Willi m offerof lOc fbr 30,000tts hams
4 mog,

FLOUR—Cut -little offered.; we note sales ofseveral
Wogau loads 0193,1203,15, from store by the dray-load
at 83,3501,37.

GRAIN—Thedemand Isactive and prices advancing;
■wo.nolo sales of 500 buseer.com from stuiem 50c for
double bushel. Oats, 5(10 bus at 37 j;

MOLASSES—SaIes of 13 bbls nt 35; 10 do35: .
SUGAR—SaIe* 5 bhda m ;.G do&J "

HAY—Sales 20 bates at 2Uo {p* ton. -.
: LARD OlL—Salesregularly made at 7d©bo for No l-

I)RIED DEEP—Sales at 10c by the ticrec.

Trem tht Balutnon Patriot.
REVIEW OP THE BALT. MARKET

For the Past Wethi
. COFFEE—The umrkct has Icen more mummed the
past week, though the sales ate rot vrry heavv. VVen tte sales of34R> bag's Rto atUl®93„y and 2UO hogs
damaged do.at oc, besides 700 bag* Loguayra at <)p»
ond 200 Java at Hi?. Salea of lout) bag* Rio to day ut
01®D|e—mostly ntife. The stock 13 set down at 21000
bags Kio; ■ ,
• FLOUR-Howard sr«<r-Tho slock has been so small,

as account of the lightreceipts, that the Jmsnl demand
hat been hu«vy enough to prevent the slock lijcren-nng.
—consequently holders were encouraged to demand94»tG£.' On Sulutdny, the sales Wert? Ulrtliibts at A.OOj-
(Ju Monday, 150bids nuxcdbrnii is vetosold at 94 und
500bbiaat4 OGj. On Tucrduy nothing was done. 1 here
was Ao enquiry ihut we could hear or. OnWednesday,
some 500 btilB.werosold'ut4,tiGl, but part of it was a
surplus.from second bunds, which, had been boughtpre-
viously at these figures. .OuTliursuay,there were sales
of 350 bbls ut 81. The marketclones with bay Oram S4,
und sellers at 4,C0) Nothing doing to-dny.

ORAIN—TF/«nt—Tlie market has undergono very lit-.
Uechonge during the week—though the.aules imhente
a firmnessami a slightadvance muinctlyprimepmccie
for export: ; We quote ordinary to good reds ut
good to prime Ot)0t)3o; white O50l( Oj;.and frmily.fi >ur
white lO2oU'4i!—the top figures for.ouly smelly prune

': ' <

Com—There has been n good demand with light rc-
ceipts nearly alt through the week—some ilays hu’e or
n«>ue.arnviug. Early in the week the <>ates were CG&i
57c fox white, 67058 c for yellow. On Wednesday und
Thursday the quotations were 580GUl* forydinw and 50
037 c tor white, with fairimt-acutms. Sales to-day to
a considerable extent ut CGO57e for while and 5305Uc
foryellow..

Rye—The article is scarce and wanted nt 73075c,
with some sales at these prices.

Oaw—A slight odviince has taken place, and we now
quote at 35039 c for Nd .

Setfo—Clover.is.neglected; the great activity which
w&b m this uniclc a.few weeks since, has entirely sub*

-sided ; &ud thefew sules making are in n retoll way.--
AVo quote kx 3404,53, according to quality 'Timothy-
-2,50023—priuieis scarce and wanted .

MOLASSES—S*Ic»aiauction on:fue*day,of 71 casksPorto Rico at 21t02?1c, and 5 do: nt27.}cv und 00 bhda
at 231024c. Wo note * ales by private hands of 300
hhds New Orlratis 01 5i tihds Cuoa clayed ut
17c, and 2UO bhd*Muscovado onprivate terms. At «uc-
11011 tod*V,36 hIuUP- R. Molasses at 2i’1027e, mid*75
•bbls N. Y«Syrup at 230d1c. !atp;ir.nlion«, ltd hluls
Porto Rico,Y37 iihd* MuLaiizub, atul CUIMibU New Or-
leans. "■!
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BY TffS tTREILLY LINE.

Several witnesses for theCommonwealth testi-
fied that tho prisoner was not drunk oi the time
of the ball.
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Works. Hayß’ Tannery was flooded on tho first
• floor. .Tho flood undermined thelargo ico house

of Jfr. Hartley, and the wall is rout in several
. ■ places—the ice is greatly damaged. The wood-

en bridge, .leading from tlaqaesne Borough to
Herr’s Island, is portly off the stone nbntmouts,
and is considered in a dangerous condition, ;

In tliia city, tho water is also fast recoding
from tho streets at the point, and also in tho
streets in tho Fifth and Ninth Wards.' Ma-
ny of the foundries and manufacturing establish-
ments under wnter on Tuesday, were busily cn-

. gaged in clearing their premises yesterday.
Thera wero twenty-threo feet of water in the

■ channel last evening river has fallen ten
. feet from the highestpoint of the flood. ■

, xSRss ITayes’ Concert. —Thoconccrtof Miss
Catharine Hayes, on Tuesday evening, was at-
tendedby a verylargo audience. The programme
consisted of a good selection of the choicest pie-
ces of-vocal music, that can: be found. Miss
,:Haycsfirst-mode her appearance in that sublime
airfrom Handel's, Mcssitih, “ I know that my
Ecdcemer Livctbin tho execution of which
she was greeted with tho most rapturous ap-
plause; in thefirst port of the concert, she also-

"sang the celebrated aria ofCssta Diva. But in
the sweet ballad off Homo; Sweot Miss

,
Hayes was .peculiarly touching; it was loudly
encored, and the fair songstress responded by

, singing the “IrishEmigrants Lament.” To say
that this wasbeautiful wouldconvey no idea of
theperformances, but the Bwcctness ofher voice,
and tba plaintive utterance of the Lament, was
most enchanting. There wero few in the Toom,
Who did notfeel that this Bong came as if from
the heart, and itwent to the heart of.many.of her
hearers, bliss Hayes achieved a triumph in the
execution of those sweet ballads: beside this, in
tho brilliancy of hervoice; and itspowerand com-
pass in the more difficult Italian pieces, she is
unsurpassed.

: Herr Mcngis was well received by the audi-
ence; particularly does he excel ns a buffo sing-
er, Tho solos on the flute ond violin,by Messrs.
Kyle and Qriebel, were excellent, and the ap-
plause of tho audience tostifiodns to the manner
in which they were received; .

Diaordcrty Conduct. —Aid. Parkinson, yester-
day, had tff? eases of disorderly conduct before
him—Milium Jones was Committed to prison on
tko charge, in default of his fine; tho other Caso
was of a Marc serious nature: ;■ William Towny
broko the windowsof the office, assaulted tho offi-
cers in-attempting to arrest him, and raised a
fuss generally.- . lie was also committed to prison.

Mayor Guthrie had two liko coses before him,
which were disposed of by sending one of tho ot-
fendcra to jail for twenty-four hours, , and tho
other for thirty days. : .pit

Theatre.—A very interesting, and amusing bill
is otTercd to-uiglit. Mr. and Mrs. Carney Williruns
still continue to draw crowded houses, notwith-
standing tlio disagreeable weather we havo had
for tho past week. This evening thoy appear in
the beautiful drama of thoKohbor’s Wifo and tho
two laughnblo farces of tho Irish Tiger and the
Irish Lion. To-morrow evening, a complimen-
tary benefit will ho tendered to Mr. and; Mrs.
Barney Williams, on which occasion four excel-
lent pieces will be presented.

. Serious Assault.—A man named George M’ln-
toßli was committed to jail, on Tuesday, by May-
or Fleming, of Allegheny City, charged on oath
:of Abraham Dickinson, with assanlt and battery
with intent to kill. The dispute took place in
Allegheny City, opposite tho post office, cn Mon-
day afternoon.' Mr. Dickinson’s jaw was frac-
tnrod, and his f&ao horribly; mutilated. -

Tho ground takon.by tho defence was that tho
prisouur was crated with liquor, and was not
■aware of, what ho was doing; and that ho did
not recollect until next morning that ho had
killed Saunders.

Mr, Fox, tbo Jailor, testified to tho good con-
duct of the prisoner while ho was in tho county
jail.

Klaggott is not much over twenty years of ago.
District Attorney Fiannegin appeared for the

Commonwealth, and Messrs. Shaler and K. P.
Jones for the defence. Tho examination of wit-
nesses for the defence, was not concluded when
the courtadjourned until this morning.

S@f*At a meotingof the Board ofDircotors of
tho Young, Men's Mercantile Library and "Me*
chanics' Institute, of Pittebdrgh, held April 2d;
1852, tlio following resolution woa unanimously
-passed:

Resolved, That tho President be directed totransmit to Hon. John .Wi Forney, clerk of thoHope ofRepresentatives, tho thanks of tho As-
sociation, for his influenco. and exertion in secu-ring. valuable Congressional documents for ourLibrary. ■

Drowned.— learn from the Lousvillo Dem-
ocrat that Timothy Coßind, a dock hand on tho
steamer Vermont, from Wabash, was drowned
on Wednesdaynight, 1-ftli, by falling overboard at
Boone’s wood yard, below Canneltou, on tho
Ohio riven lie was from this -city. Coßind
was thrown-, into .the. water by tho tow rope,
which .caught in the water wheel as n ilatboat,
from which they had boen wooding, was <ccaat
off.”

Qoodi—Wl.o docs notrejoice to see, the im-
pmcments going on in Fifth street, between
Wood and Smithficld streets ? Several of those
shanties—they hardly .deserve ! tho name—con-
tagious to Masonio Hall, nro now being torn
down, to make, room, ,wo hope, for something
that wilt ornament tills part ofour city.

The Canal.—\Y<s havo heard of no breaks in
tho canal as yet. Several land slides; which
have obstructed navigation, have taken place,
but they will be repaired ina few days, and. - alt
will bo again ready for the transportation of
goods.-

Larceny, —Christiana Wolf, a woman ofrather
notorious character, was arrested yesterday, and
taken before Alderman Major, charged on oath
of a man named Meyera, with stealing a gold
watch belonging to him. The accused was com-
mitted for trial

Mf, Van Amnngc's I/eclurc. —ln consequence
pf thogas being stopped off, Mr, You Amringe'fi
lecture intendedfor lost night will be delivered
this evening, nt Philo Uall, nt 7} o^clobk.

, Slide,—TheAllegheny uml Butler Flank Road
is obstructed near Girth's Run, by a heavy Blide,
.covering the cartway, and extending into the
Pennsylvania Canal. .

Turtle Creel;.-—The bridge acrossTurtle Creek,
on tha liiulroail, has been rebuilt, and the cars
Kill go outmomingand evening aa usual.

Tichets for Barney Williams’ complimentary
benefit, can bo had nt the box office of the The-
atre. : •■■■■'*■■

The Jltgh Constable of Allegheny city, Mi*.
Snce-has rosigned.

pg* FRESH OYSTERS received daily by Ad-
ams’ Express, at tho 'WAVERLEY HOUSE,
Diamond Alloy. ■

1)1 AfIIOND MARKRT lIOUSK.SEALED PUOPOiJAUS will im received at the ofliceof WM A HILL A Co, Wood »t,until MONDAY the3d o( May, for the etectum tfunewMAitKKT HOUSE
in the Diamond, according to the plans recently approv*ed of by the gotincils of the ciiy of Pittsburg.Thecontractor i« to do all Uie work, amt furnish oilmaterials, and give security for faithful performance of
contract

The building is to he finished on or before the first ofNovember next.
Theold Court House and Market House adjacent are

to betaken down by Uiecontracter, who may»however,
use ioMbn new bunding such oftheold matenufaas ato
suitable uudure approved of by the Superintendent/

•. PA7KESTS TO BS MACS AS FOLLOWS!
Two thousand dollars when the Istdoor of joints ore laid;
Twothoufimd do do. ;!nd do do do
Twothoosaml do do 3rd do do doTwo ihou-aad oo do roof Is on;
Two thousand- do • . do- building is completed;
And lhe.b&lance .u. two equal .payments at four and sixmonth* after the building is fimshrd.

On the *dOUi of April the plans will be exhibited atPh.lo Hail, oi IU a. m, When and where those intending
to bid, canobtain the specification's in full. -

The names of persons offered as sureties ought to ac-company the bids. :
Uy order of the.Building Confinittee.

WM A tllf.L See

OIL—We quota Utcachod Winter Speim lit St 3501.-
40; Bleuehed Winter Pateut do.. 70075c; Whale <'ll 03
6?65ei Lard Oil 85090c. , .

• PRO\f ISIONSBaeonr-Prices stilt continue 10 im-
prove, and until the speculative fever, now so rife,
ptifily subsides, no doubt holders will mnlntum tlie/r
ground, und will not give way Untc-53 stock.largely in.creases,. YVc•now give the fallowing sules: hnrty
iust week, some ShOnhds tsidet changed hands nr 9|o
10c. On Saturday last, nil that could be had nt Ios?lu*c
were picked up. Tuesday, prices attfl, at 10} *, with
heavy sale*,both for Immediate as well as luiiire deliv-
ery, since which the markethas furtherudvnnccd, with
Urge saleaat lli|e, and bat few offering to day nt (Tils
prieo AY'e note sales of IUOcasks Shoulders, nt
winch waMottnvo. together with, 200 do. at BJr;. aud-
io-day nothing butOc can buy good. lots. !tam» range
from H to Vie; principal sales at UolHeforsiiigur-eur*
rd family, of tvuc.li tuew isa gsiod supply m thehands
of Com. raerchapis. IMaiu Hams are very source and
none to be-hotf* Sales to-day of fit hhds Phnuldcrs at

nlso3U libda Si tes ut Iblo—now held at lie—at
which 2G bhd*wore sold.

Bulk if«if—The sales have been very extensive,
irmcipally, however, tor future delivery, mid the mar*
cet today, is much excited, with further advance in

price. .Sales 50.UJ0 &.t audSUhlida bulk sides nt DLand
5n,003.&*at1)3 •; bl&o too.tibo,lbs ihoulders, to nrrive at
i Ji*4 65casksut sales ln-Jay uiSJc

• Sales02 bbls Western mess beef: at 5513; Haiti*
more packed held at9140815. -

. There Is; a fair bU’<incFS<Joinjr t» supply imme-
diate orders, with sales of750 bbls ut"Uj,and einntler lets
at 10a Kegs areheld at 10} to lie, but so f.ir this, week
the demand has uot been heavy for export Thu falcs
aresomeSGObntsat lb|oiOj^

Bullet— Oarmaikrt is cimrely clear of western, at*d
U is taken as fait as rerdivod ql 25t0 2S ceuls as per
qualuy. ■■■•■•

Market continues uctivc—sales N«s. t nnd 3■ Muckcrd at 53 50010 for the former, nnd 28,5003 for
No-2 : AVc quote N0.4 large 2>, and smallm5325. No 3, small tvatnern ilerrmgs Sl^it).SUGARS—YVas rold ut auction onTuesday the cargo
of sekr. illooisen

*4 7S£>s 4i
........... 95

rittluta" .iML-gtqgar
53t>M* . *\

Al#o the cargo of brig Qaadruplc—-
• ltiUhbd*. t\ R. &is£i<r»t.t*o bb?V u ..................

At auction 10-ilay Ute cargo of.brig f£iTi:mn—-
. Sl7hbils.r. R, Sugar.*.*.*... a,2005,ts
Al-'JOcargoof.rclir.Vuzrlle—-

l&olniJft.T..K,Bli£ur**.*•-*•• 5 Hk05,33
• 60bbl*-: .5,3505,53

Wc could not hear ofany sale* fcom stores. Impor-
tation* 4Uhbds Voilo.Rico ajul 5->5 lihUs N. Orleans.
’ TOUACCO.—There husl'een bulfewtrurmactioasihe
nasi week. tome sales of Kentucky ntfoH prices. The
large sales of Obto heretofore noilccd bus left the mar*
kel wit!*.a light stock In Maryland some few salr*
bave.becn made at ohil within flicouaiatona,vu:.5033 f>r: common frosted;s,%2soJ,sU for sound darkcommon; $134fin for good brown; 850Gfor good and
and yellow; /or Tineand extra qualities;ground
leaf front s3,ObtoSti, as niquniili; wruppery 57031.
The following are Hid correct quotation* or Ohio—com-
mon brown amt'grcenish S I 5001; good and fair red*
31,0005,33; flue reds *s.7s£J7;wrnppcryn;tla, fine S»©
10,extra do S10311; common springlcd 9105: good do
55.5007,50; fine doB>s&\), yellow $lOOl2. lrmpcctionß
7UI hhdslUd.andOdluo. : Total7lohlids.

WOOI*.—Wo have no Salue torrptjjuhi*wei k. Wr.
quote tub at &OTJ cts and unwashed nl l7o.*ueis

WiUSKy.—There has been n nitwit improvement
since lust review, and wo now quote 2t 0211 els in bar*
rciij and 30i eta in bird*, borne tlemnnd higher brN ures
Inspection* 2d hltds and 3.225 bbl*

...^4,9rj00,*30
HO&SfiS

POUT OF piTTsnunun.

-3 VCBT WATCH JN Tnit CHANNEL.

Aitiuvr;i>:
Steamer AtTnr.lic, Parkinson, Brownsville.

41 ilutuc, licniibt, Brownsville.^M d.M’hea, Jiemiriekaon, MeKccspoit.
“ Thomas &lirivcr,Huiley,Wc»i.Newtftn-
“ Generfsuc, Conanl, Wc<[ Newton.
“ b. llayurd, Peebles, Elizabeth.
" Micluguu No.d, Uoics, U<.-uvor.
41 Forest City, MurJorh, WeiUvtllc.
• l Milton, T* o,U&vjs, Loiuhvillc.,v • Diurnal, OonwclJjWhcchni'.

DUPARiTU):
44 Halite, lkimet ?Urownavi!lc.
44 Al!umtc,Purkinstm, do
>( J. M’Kce, llciidricklon, McKeesport.

. • • • “ Thomas Sbnvcr, Uatley, West Newton.
44 Cenessee, Cuitaul, West Newton.
41 SUayurdy Peebles, Elizabeth.
11 -Michigan No,‘d,Uoies,Jl:!:ivcr.
44 Forest City, Murdock, Wellsville.
“ DlurnuLComvcil.Wheeling. .
44 Arena, King, Sunfißh. t

JZlarlettft) P«rk«rilmrgh &ud Hocking*
i h ]>orl Patkeu

ffiSsßalL The steamer HAIL COLUMBIA, A ?.

CiiANK, Muster, will leave Pittsburgh every ftlondav*
el U: o'clock, P, reluming will leave lloekmgport
every Tuesdiiy, at G. o’clock, A, &L.

Passengers end shtppeis. may rely on the uitno&{ ac-commodation end promptness,. VY. j», W[liM:Ll£lt,
vmarS • Nft,2)l Market *treet.

County Jail.—There were Beven persons com-
mitted to this institution, yesterday, by Mayor
Gnthtie, for drunkenness and vagrancy. Mayor
Fleming,: of Allegheny city, ulbo committed one
man for drunkenness. The number of commit-
tals during the day amounted to about twelve.
Tho number of prisoners in the jailnt tho pro-
sent time is nearly ninety.

For WAMliug i

S THE new and splendid pusscngersieanicrb. Moouc, Muster,
:VpjU rtm-aio regular lri*weekly packet between thiscity and Wheeling, leaving PitmlmrgU every Tuesday-Thursday and Saturday, at 10 A. M., for Beaver, Wells*
ville, Steubenville anUWctlfijiorgh } returning, leaves
Wheeling for Steubenville, VYellsvillc and Beaver everyMomluy, Wednesday and Fridi y, at HA.M..

Fer.frctght or pussngc,having unsurpassed accommo-dations, apply onboard, or to :
ARMSTRONG, OROZIUI A Co.,Agents,

- . . Water.street.
Railroad. —Tho Ohio and Pennsylvania Rail-

road is obstructed with heavy slides. A notice
in tho Federal street. Station House announced
that the trains yesterday would not lcavo west-
ward. Anextensive slido oconrrod on Tuesday
night, about five miles below Allegheny city. A
strongforeo has been despatched to romovo the
obstruction....

New Block ofchlck«rlttg’B Piano Fotteg*■ ■ ■ ■ JUST received, by the PennsylvaniagggsjjSffig|C&mil, a new Mack ofPIANO FOttTKS,SfTnrTi If?. 1?,,,I Jj ?S. 1ebrated maimfaciory •• of
■ • ® I. f ■ CinCkbßlNdJ, Potion, conslstme of—One Superb GRAND PIANO FORTR full 7 octaves,superbly carvedtutlio style of Louis XIV, . / .
One Rosewood carved hauls XIV - 7 Octave Piano, i
One Rosewood Carved round corners 7v do .do 1
Three ; do plain ;do do 7 do do ' 1
Two do do do do G| do do 1
One do .do - do do oj do do 1Oi.e do ■ carved do- do' (li do do 1

The Winchester is.a new side wheel boat, ami.is the
largest andfinest steamer ever built for the trade.- Bos*
senders and shippers cun dopeud-on tier rommning in
the trade/ 'deceit

Allegheny River Trade. -

REGULAR EItANKUX . PACKETS,
t JEBLA the fine steamer ALLEGHENY BELLEiJSSifraBaCNo. 2. Cunt, Wa, Hanna.:leave* the Alle-
gheny wharfforrrunkhn,every Monday and Thurntay.
at 41- M. . .

: The fine steamer ALLEGHENY DELLRNo CLCapt.
John IUnNA, leaVes the Allegheny wharffor Frank*
lla.evftry 2W*day and JTruto|/,at4P.M.

Per FreighterPasgngc.npply onBoard
> Monsieur Adrien.—This Prinoo of Mngiohum

< ' andperformer of tricks most wonderful, contin-
ues bla interesting exhibtions at .Lafayette Hall.
The feats of MonsieurAdrien are almost incre-
dible, and thoso of our readers who deairo to
witness themshouldattendtornight by ol{means.

Thrco do plain
One do do

<!* do C’ do doround front G do do
Three do do - square cornerG- do 1 do

! These PI A.NO FORTES arc all-made hi the most sub*ifitfinual manner, Patent Iton Frame to every instru-ment, and ore particularly tostand -the most severe rif-'
mate. Mr. CtttCKtiRING has of late- enlarged bis
manufacturingfacilities, and hopes soon to bo able to
meet most of the preying demands for his instruments;

Also, received uml for salc, a largo and very elegant
lotof carved and plain Piano -Fortes, covered with Da-
mask, PJnsh and Haircloth. All the nbovc for saio atFactory prices. J»JIN 11. MBLLOR,Exclusive Agent for Pittsburgh and Western Pcnatu. for Cbickering’s Pianos. . faprlG

y.or marietta end Uockingpoft*
IJBB£jjx TasTmesteamer PACIFIC, Zanoub Mab-

lft&va for the above and intermcdl*
ate portsevery THOUSVAY^ui 4o'clock, !*. M.

Forfrcigluo* passagu.orPly^^o^oyOg^
marltf-* Noffll Waterst , and n3Front*i.

ForKlltunninganaCatflali.

Change. —Tho mails between this city and
Cleveland, formerly carried-on tho Ohio and
Pennsylvania Railroad, have beentransferred to
the Cleveland and Pittsburgh rood. They leave
here on.thc Forrest City, every morning ateight
o’clock.

.ut No. 055 Liberty street, and'.for*a!o at the lowest marketprices: ■ ,
. !fi bags superior Java Coffee ;...;5 do Marapuibo . do;

10 do J-apuyra do;
; . 30. do Fnme Rto . do;

10 do‘Cape do;W. A,M , CLURG*CO,
snltf . : . • - Croeerfl.and Tea Dealers. -

I lipht draught ond pleasant steamer
ABBsSEaftCLAitION, Capt. Millthgab, will leave the
Allegheny wharfon Monday, Wednesday and Fridays;
at U o’clock, P. M , for Kutnnmng and Catfish. For
freight or. passnge apply on board.: fnovlfi
For liODff llesou, flmnett*, Psrksribarg

• and Oalllpotto. i ■•■■■■
' The fine Steamer COV. MEIGS,

-> SmiNg,Master. vrilMoavefor thoaboye
wdUBWBaI and intermediate ports, every -

TUKSMY.sISr.M.
. For freight or passage apply on board, or to
feb3

* * fi
JOHN FLACK, Agent

Coal Tho Louisville papers of the lGth, no-
tioo tho arrival of considerable lota of coal, from
this city, which poßsod over the falls; on its way
to tho south. ■ -

~\tr ,Llebtnlug Bodt~ .w M. HILL A CO jMannfaclarere,are now prepared
to fnralslwr erect Bled or Iron ROBS.srlth all

the Fittings, of the best pattern or material. Order*
left at Ihh store ofEason; OttmamsEtr A Co., oo Wood
street; No 101,Pittsburgh, will beproraptly attended to.v aprlftSm 7 - - - • ■ 1 - VVM. IIILL a CO. ■

Wednesday Packet for Cincinnati*
. w Thsnew and fast running steamer CINI,
jLaggMmdCINNATI; Bimiiwgiiam, Muster, will leave
@*3BB*flß9aregulfuJy every Wednesday. ; .
• For freight orpaßsage, apply on board,orto

dccSO * •*•■,■ 6, U, MILTKNBKKQER.■Discharged.—The panel of jurors in 7 the Bis-,
triet Court, were dischargedfrom further at-
tendanceduring the present term on Tuesday.

The Oas Works were in operation yesterday,
and furnished ourcitizonawith itsusualbrilliant
light.

BQf Senator Chase, of Ohio, wa3 in the city
yesterday. Ho is,onhis,way to Cincinnati; :

. best quality ofbutter in ourmarket
yesterday, .at 37A and 40 cents per pound.

YIOCOA SHELLS AND CRACKED COCOA.
ft * Inst received—T.v no at. Baker's. Nos. r and 2 Cocoa Shells;

25 do do do 1 CrackedCocoa;
Forsale by W. A M'CLURG & CO.,

ap,9
1 256 Liberty nrect

STOKA««4—XIio aoUscnPeM -having arranged ibeir
O Iloaae fotlliCLpnrposo.Tire prepares t» give safeana
eonecnlent iioragelforaJimileAnnieant pf jnerchandiie
or produce, on

: 124Second tlrffet.

m BOXES FIRS'I'QUAUTt UERMANCUAV,
in goodfondilion. for sale liy_ •

TAAFFE, MAGUIBE & BANE,
nptSO. lit Second meet.

I Kfk OASES AIgDOE CLAttET, (vintage1601,1a eoodt>U articles for sale low, to close a consignment, by
TAAFFE, MAGUIRE ABANE,

. 124 Secondstreet.

HOOD,has justreceived, byexpress, a fine lot of Gold
Chains,and some, fine, fashionable Gold Jewelry;,

winch he is selling very cheap, and no mistake; at Cl
Market street. [npr2o

PARASOLS 1 .PAKASULSI—A; A. Maso.l &• Co.wiU.open, onMonday. A[»nll9ih,one hundrctldoz.rich, plaihandombroidered Parasols.- • thp^O’
fTtESTERS.—GoId and vrlyeicemre pieces. torTestersJL.on.white, green andred {pounds, for sate by

aprgt
. WALTER P.-MAHSKALL

’»AINKJPAFKR llAWlilWVS,inCbimzuinl Hrojalello.J? patterns,on lightwid nch dark ground*,-for sale by
■nprittv WALTER I<. MAlisifAM.

AA BJ3L3. No. 3 MACKEREL, to arrive, and for sale’Oil by - TAAFFE, MAGUIRE Abane,
apriO. 121 Secoadstreet.

V-*' ’

ENGLAND.

v.t'f; v>

/ <— > *3 -*“'■* *•* u '"''

v

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

EUBOPEAN NEWS!
ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMSHIP ASIA;'

_
New Tore, April SI.

The steamer Asia arrived at half past eleven
o’clock, with Liverpool dates to tbo 10th ihst'
She brings 7G passengers, and $50,000. '

Cotton Market.—Tho salesfor theweek,wero
24,000 bales, at G| for New Orleans fair; 4 jfor
middling and 4f, for Upland. The demand is
moderate at a doolino of-J;the lower grades
have also declined. Most of tho sales were to
speculators, and 1000 bales for speculation.- „

Produce Market.—Sales 0f.3,000 bbls flour
atlOs Cd for Western Canal, and 20s for Ohio.
Yellow corn 28s Cd ; white 19aCd.

Tho money market is languid. 1
Cotton;—Thednllness in tho market increasedafter the arrival.of tho Asia, buyers having aslight advantage in oommon qualities. The de-

mand was almost too limited- for a test in thomarket.
Produce.—Tho Eaßter holidays had interferedwith business generally ; in Flour, and Wheat a

fair business was doing. . There was no advance
in Corn, but somewhat improvement in tho de-
mand; Wright, Gondy;& Co. quote whito at Is.
lower.

Provisions.—Bacon was in moderate domandatsteady prices; Hams neglected; Beef moder-
ately activeat full prices. In Lard a small bu-
siness lias boon dono at last week’s rates, Thereis but a smnll stock, of Cheese on hand, and but
little doing in Butter, which was very dull.
. Tallow and Oil wero nuohnngod in prico, andvery dull. In Timothy, Flax and Clover Seed a
very small business wns dono at irregnlarprices.'
Prices wero steady at 19a. Tbcro wero only ro-
tall sales of Quercitron Bark, of fine qualities.
Rosin had advanced, Bolling at 4s. for common,
and 12s. for fine—very Bcarce. :

’

Trade in themanufacturing districts whs some-
what, checked. Spinners wore willing to renew
their lahor on easier-terms. , Cloths and Yarns
were vory irregular'iu prices, but not quoted;
lower.

””

Piorco, of thoSenate, with all ihoMainland re-prcaontotirea, and other, prominent membore,absontcu themaelyca ia consoqncnoo of the pre-nonounocil decieloi) of the chair. P

XXXHCONfiRBBS—gUIRST SESSIOW.

ci „

Washington April 21.Senate.— Several comttroniottuo ns W te-oarvedftoa tbe departments, aha importantpe-titionswere presented. r
Mr. Goyer introdnoeda billproviding for tboimprovement of tbenavigation of the Mississippianuits tributaries. 4 ir

-. The non-intervention resolutions were thfcu td-kc
*
% aildP ostP0&«* until next Wednesday,v A bill for theimprovement and repairs of thedam at the liead of Cumberland Islanditf theOhio river, was takenup, and after some debatereferred to theCommittee on Commerce.

The bill*was* then' taken up, and
a proposition to increaso the appropriation to
ColliDs’ Line, .$33,000 per Hrip, the number oftrips to bo increased to 2G, was debated at length,
after which the Senate adjourned; *
. "House —The House resumed the considera-tion of the bill to enforce discipline in the Naval
service.' Altera debate under the operation of
■the previousquestion, the House voted first onthe substitute of Mr./Stanton,* of Tenny being
tho same'as the Senate billheretofore published,
.with the exception,: that it proposed to strike out
08 part of. the penalty for sailers tho wearing of
,abadge with the word Vthief” upon ; ity and
striking oat the eighth mode of punishment,
namely, a boil and chain. Tho substitute* was
disagreed to. After further debate, the whole
subject was laid on the tablo. •

Mr. Orr reported a bill granting the right ofway and a donation of land to Florida.
Tho Homestead bill was then taken inConi'

tnitteo of the Whole, after which tho House ad-journed.

DEATH OF JUDGE COULTER.
■ ■>. Gkkeksiuj*dqv April 21; •

p
T.be Hon. Riohard Coulter, one of the Judgesofthe Bupreiuo Court, died at his residence inthis place, at II o'clock last night.

Mosey; MAitEET.-rOn .Thursday,-, in London,
the market was very firm, Coubolh closed at99J,
<n}99}, both in monoy and on account OnGoOd
Friday business was suspended.

. The Manchester Commercial,Association has
complained that the trade with Siam has been
ruined by the operation of the American tariff.They have called on the government to negotiato
a more favorably treaty with that kingdom.

FRANCE,

; RAILROAD ELECTION.
• : • ■ . Fim.ADRLPHIA, April 21.

. ihe poll opened yesterday for stockholders ofthe. Central Railroad .Company.' In regard tosubscription Jo the Ohio and Pennsylvania Rail-
road, lU,ooo’votes,were polled, and only 5,000
opposed to the subscription. The poll closes to-morrow evening.: *

The death of Princo Sohwarionberg has crea-
tod considerable interest at Paris.

;. VCINCIXNATJ, April 21.
The river is now rising five inches per hour.

It has risen foor feet six inohes since last even-
ing. The weather is cool, it is clearing.Tho.Cth of May, the anniversary of tho death

of tho Emperor is now fixed upon ns thetime for
tho next coup d’ itat of the President Work-
men arobusy clearing and levelling the place lie
Carousel for the review of all the military on
that day. It 1b noted ns significant that the
nobicsso are again spoken of by their titles.—
Tho Parisian correspondent of the Independent
Beige says that patents of nobilityhave been is-
sued within n.faw days past and that one of the
Senators Labcat lias boon created Count ,of
Montgormon. J

Contractors aro purchasing horses extensively
inllollnnd, Belgium and Prussia for the French
army. Agents are also employed inmaking tt
register of persons who served in tho imperial
armies.

, ; New Vomr,. April 21.
The Africa Hailed to-day for with

110 passengers; including L. Dyer, of Baltimore,
bearer ofdespatches; r

AUCTION SALES.
• ; Auction Card*

f lllh undersigned, after an interval of four years;has
: resumed business. Having complied wiiliUtarequisiUonscf the lawregulating Sales at Ahcrtbinand toying procured a first class Incense as Auctioneerfortne taty-of I uisbargh, he offers hia servicesas suohlo hiamcnds and the public generally. With an expe-

rience ofnearly thirty yearsm this line ofhazards nothing in saying lliat he will be enabled to ijjveenure satisfaction to ail those who may feel disposed 10
patronize him. , P. AIcKENNA, Auctioneer.
: Keferato the principal City Merchant*. ivO

Two hundred and forty moro adventurers in
the Lingot lottery nro about embarking at Jlar-
seiilcs for California.

Tho government has granted 60,000 francs for
a monument to Marshal Ney,

••

• Aucttou—Dally
A I. the Commercial Shies Rooms, oornor of Woodand Fifth *treeu.at M ja. general as-sortment of §taple andFnhcy Dry Gbnds,Cioiiung, Hoots and Shoes. lints, Cans, &c.

AT a O'CLOCK, V. M.,
t

Groceriey, Qac.inswarc, Glassware, Table Cutlery;looking Glasiess,new and second baud Household andKitchen luraliure, Ac.
„ ,

AT 7 O'CLOCK, P. M., -

. Hook*. Stationery, Fancy .articles,-. Magical fnstrumeuts, Hurdwnre ami CnUerr; Clothing, Variety* GoodsGuld and Silver Walchrsj Ac. F. Iff; DAVIS,■ jufktf. . . - ■ • Aueiinn^r.

Generals Lamericicro andChangarniororo un-
derstood to havo had a meeting at Aix-la Cha-
pollo with the Duke d’ Aumale, sonofLonis
Phillippo. This circumstance has given 'great
umbrago to the President.

A reciprocity of trade has boon established
between the Tascan nnd Spanish ports.

Tho latest dates from Berlin nro to thodilr
inßt. Tho nows from Central Europe is unim-
portant ■■. ... .. ■ . ■

P«HTUBSSAi Auctioneer*

Tho ministry had left Berlin during tho holi-
days. ' '

• A chapel on tho mountain of Zobt, in Silesia
had heen swallowed by a sudden opening of tho
earth. Jinny lives were lost.

The Belgian papers notice tho intention of tho
Canard company to establish a lino of steamers
between Antwerp and Liverpool, to connect with
tbo American line.

A k'CTTO.ff SALES—Every Jay, ai MarlinConnolly'sJv Dry Goods Store, No. CO Market .treat, betweennunl andkonrtli streets, ‘file entira stock is now ceil-
inff without reserve,nt Auction. Sales continued fromJay lo day, until all are sold.

Tho stock of bullion in the Bank of England
has deeroasod £219,000. .
- Tho Court of Toscany has peremptorily re-
fused to admit tho claim preferred by Lord
Granvillefor an apology nnd compensation to
Mr. Mother for an outrngo upon him.

There was no clmugo in thopricos of Ameri-
can stocks.

MARTIN CONNOLLY.
JVM'KENNA. Anci’r

■ .. . « ■
■L ”

t „*■

P» Hi WAVIS» Auctioneer*

'yi?£?4 ' ■'<

M'iy&ii-P'M -?sstr?<

J
-

r ,T

SUI'EIUOR_ CLOTHING* at Pbivate Sams -Nowopen, at Davis’ Aartlon Rooms, comer of Woodand Kirib streets, alnruestockof soperioir clothing,com-
rn«mtt coats, vests, and pants In great variety,made orthe finest materials and latest style. The public arc re-tltie*led to call and examine theassortment.

aptll ~

Dates received from Mauritius to the 2nd of
February stale Hint a severe hurricane was ex-
perienced tliero on tlio 23dand 24th of January,
but little damage was dono; to the shipping or;
crops.

I ■ 1 t * *
*

BANKERS ,& BROKERS/"

The Enstcr holidays causeda total suspension
of business.

•; Vs %*s V.***?JTOSW M-TIBWAH.
TIKHSAS & 80.,

BANKERS AND EXCIIANGE-UKOKEHS,
feliSCily Nt>. 88 Wind Hrill.'Biammil nlhtf.

Parliament was In rc-assemhle on the ICth, to
be dissolved early in May; another aceountaaystho middio of July istlio time appointed,

CountScliaunstcinhns been recalledfrom I.on-
don by Austria; it is supposed lie is to succeed
Schwarzonberg ns I’reniier. ■
' WHIG CONORESSIONAIi CAUCUS.

B&ltimohc, April 21.
The Whig Congressional Caucus re-nssomblod

in. the Senate Chamber to-night at eight o'clock.
Judge Mangum presided. The attendance was
rather thin, a number ofSouthern members,and
some of Mr. Webster’s friends boing absent.

Mr. Marshal!, of Ky,, offered; some original
WhigCaucusresolutions, to which; Mr. Stanley
objected, ns out of order.. The Chairman sus.
turned theobjoction, after a diseussiou principal-
ly by Messrs. Marshall and Stanley. The Chair
was sustained—yens 40, nays 18. . -

Mr. Marshall said, that as tho Chair bad deci-
ded the Compromise principles of the Wliig Ad-
ministration to boout ofonler, this was no place
for Wbigsto remain, and ho theu withdrew. The
negative votes against the decision were given
by Southern men except Stanley, Moorhead,
Cnllom and twoKcntuokians. Among the affir-
matives, wero Fowler, Wado, Campbell, Sackott,
Schoolcraft and others,

Mr. Gentry, with imiohfeeHog, said he would
make one more effort to save the unity of the
Whig party, andoffered n.rcsolutionin substance
that infixing the time and place, the Whigs did
notcommit themselves unless the : Compromises
werefinal. A long debate arose, in which Messrs.
Outlaw, Campbell, Brooke, of Miss,, Stro-
ther, Mooro, of’La., Ewing, Cabell, and CUng-
man participated.

Mr. Outlaw wished it to be understood that if
the compromise resolutions were to bo thrust out
of the Whig Caucus, it was thrusting him and
the whlgs whom herepresented out, and he then
withdrew. . ■

P, M. DAVIS Avci.

. Mf- Moore, of La., said that such action
ruled the: southern.whigs put of caucus, and then
ho and his colleague, Laundry, withdrew.

Mr. Brooke, of Miss., said he would like to
know, before he went to the whig National Con-
vention, what company lie wonld keep, and ho
left.

Mr. Strothers said the whigs of Virginia had,
in substance, instructed him to lcavo the caucus
if tig compromise was thrown out

Mr. Cabell said that tins previous decision of
tho chair had caused many Bonthom whigs to lie
absontto-night; but ho and others had oamo,
hoping the reversal of each decision; The con-
firmation would loayo tho caucuswith only north-
ern moh, and but eight or ten southern whigs.

Mr. Clingman; after; some few remarks, loft.
Also, Mr. Williams, of Tenn.

. Mr. Gentry madesome indignant remarks.
From Tennessee thfeo was in tho'Chnmbcr bat

Mcssrs. Cullom and Jones. Tho greatest oxcite-
meat was created at this secession, and there re-
mained from tho south only part of North Caro-
lina, Kentucky and Tennessee. All tlio other
southern states wore wholly unrepresented; in-
deed, it.had become almost exclusively a north-
ern caucus. ::‘Uv:". ■

r. llemovnl.
Patricks & FriendDANICEUISABUBiXOffABOifiBKOHI>ft9|

HAVE REMOVED TlfEllt OFFICE .
TO TUK COBNXB OP VJVTn AHDWOOD STBKBTSj' .

< Pittsburgh, Pa, >

*■ .1

FOB SALE A TO T.W

B
PATRICKS Be, FRIKNDt

ANKERS AND EXGHANOE .BROKERS.: find
; DeAlers in Accepianccg-Oold. SilveTr:

antf Rank Notes. Exchange ontoe Eastern and West*cm clues constantly’ for sale.
CollecUonS Tnade in all the cities thrtugkout tbo Unt»

tea States. • Depositee received in par Rinds or currentpaper+at itio eorner.of Fifth and Wood streets: - (fabQv

TJIfIR AATV S'AVlBtp?la«SSsS*Ki»»'house* a large barn "fttMrSfiK? » a. good farm :I good .ptlngfdnd &S L“ ■a™* *vlt,
So ; 100acres In * fair ?ta?£Js tor i>!attk M*4*J
good order. A Bar&inT* ft,?l i,J,?1“v?V4D' “ll »"
session i CUT.'.D^^S^r5-

—1 fitmihficldJitreeh
J.: oocapiod; by Uio .subscnlicr Kwiliit 7. Jlo,r
IbelSlhlast. Fon«ni,el™f« er 0,,£,510“ «•«» on

K.«lnr.»raß.7tgrallh8
fISSS) 3,u h A SFORK■ ItUOM.—Wouldo Slice, JJrr Goods* Trlidmin*jor Gitottl StVtdsaßi Reut low. Apply to S. GOLDJUfcjv' 0
-mufSO ■ nsMatkci iiteet.

. Mr. Moorhead, of N. C., said he staid behind
only because he hoped the whigconventionwould
adopt the compromise, and it was" certain that
North Carolina would vote only the known com-
promise; ■ -

e and Foriign Excftangej Sank Notts,Goldand Silvtr, Bought,Sot Jntt&Ezchangtd, ■

; Mr. Dickoy endorsed bis colleague to the full-
est extent.

TOO subscriberolfers for Iloni, trie 'I Bioreraoa ruiweccai’ied by Messrs'. Wiflocfc. jjjSßfc •
■St Paris. No. SI Mark'otsirccl-..Possession gWcflUslg-
on tin* 1 iofApt. l*uqmreof

jans:if CIIAA. il PAUf,?ONt No. 73 Wood Sr.
fesa FOR RF-iVr.'-Prom thaTsforApnl next, tbojgjggl ?*ore, wiih Pweiiinff nliached, on ihc romer of

and First stn.*e|s-~a goodbusiness stand:'for a-Sioraor Tavern; it btun portly oneaqaarfifrom the
nrcr-rwiii be-runud low toa good tenant; Apply to ■•■<•,.•

AVAtrTEfI WIANT.
No.;«W2 jnberiy gt*, .

SICIUSGa ASI/IIANKIHO HO USD
■■■•■' ’.o?' ' ’

William A. Mil! & Co.,04 Wood Street,
PITTSBURGH.

QHTlMgPgpOaiTa. jatfgSB
iuan .B.MBK

_

- <DW.BP B.UU. • ■_

, kuabubbl a HAiin.

f g«i°»HDipi.*,lll 'Wooil<t»-’dlr<,eUy <’pp°»ll
lg^*aBl

. lltiaoTM, iv .■ ■■.■■■!
H. lIOfcMKS tt SONB,

B.V* BSMDTBD tUBIII BiKSlSfl AMD HXCH.HO<'oaUIrkTo [to, 67 Alarktt llrut,faurZ (S!a,S'‘
N. HOLMES A SONS.

Bank Notes. Exchange onthe Eastern and Westerncities constantly tor sale. '
Collections made iu nil tho cities throughbat the Uni-ted States, Depositee received in par funds or currentpaper, Nd.C7 Marketstreet,between Third and Fourthstreets. » jan3o*ly;
fas. s.iroojw ; tflouissiNT ’HOON«6AnOBHT,

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,N,BiComerofWood and Bizthstntu,, Pittsburgh. Pa vT*kEALERSin Coin,BnnfcNotes.Timeßills*Foreign,

EXCHANGE On aHthe.prmcipaiCities ofthe Union
sumsto suit purchasers.

" £rf*r NTand parfundsreceived on deposlte .-■<COLLECTIONS inadeon fill parte oflheUnion, tube
iowasi rates. scpn-ly •
. O’Connor, Urtuner aco.,r

D
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS.

EALT'.RS In Domestic and Foreign Exclmaee, Timo
and Sight Rills, Coin,Uncnrrcnt and Par Fands;

o^r8* 4.0* corner Third-. and-WomV sweets,Pittsburgh. farormi-
•• •' • • • Hltllfi, fJO.. -

-

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE-BROKERS.CoImer of Wood and Fifth streets. ■RIOHT EXCHANGE onthe Easierit Cities conelantly
1 Jpf ®‘*!s ,°£ E? <: JllluB 8 and Notes dts-kuld.Stlver and Bank Notee,boughtand sold.,CjMk.eiiM« made to «U the principal ciliesofthe UnitedSlates. Deposits received of Par and CurrentFmills.man!7:y

a a Arnold & caT,
BANKERS, AND DEALERS INexchange coin,

DANK NOTES, -

SIGHT AND
„

TIME DRAFTS, Ac., Ac.Collectionscarefully attended to, and proceedsremit-ted to anypart of the Union.
tSpSTOCKS-®

bought,and sold on cnaosissioN.'
No. 74 Fourth street ,

Nextdoorlo the Bank ofPittsburgh;

s«w System and Sew named teat
FOB THE CUBE OF

LOTS FOR SALE.
NE LOT* in Die 'Eighth'-Ward of tha .City of.-Pills*
r
‘* u fßh»frontfagon locust street, 30.1 fret fronting

{,.!!iYi?»Vfaum filr? cl /TDnn,:fl fi'to Uie tiuff 400 foei, front*
■!i?«'St4oo?e& ,t ' cl> Monties’ Milienoorgcr

tiSHtJH*1* rf' 01’ a JJ°ln^l S die above. in I’iiftAwng&lp,
ftlilien-

i
.10 die !>1a(T 323 • fret,- ont&e bluff over*e t{,J.e u!nlV >nl^^l,

rlu *JIl /fe lj 10n ~de ofHie prop*
,»
c

rt Vc ?°ra .V-s ,*rVVJn * VCO.fret to Ivoeust street.- J ’rlSjsllV!S^Mni ffon dngon Loenet st.J9Jfi:cJ T fro»iUus oa street T3(i feel to a-W--feet alley, tronijne.oii inuV.:alley 203 feet to a liho offnftedt* of la ’* JnmBB Irwin > ftom alley to fjocostst.
O/jcoihorXot.in Ibis r.fiy.o<:Pjtt«bur/klttfr<miiiir <mLocust street 2UJ fed, rromlugofi Vanbraam street 120feet to a2l feet olfey, fronting*o-i said alley mCetUfrontingon Mmeriberßrr Bin d UO ItertoLocust si..Oneother JQol, fronlu r.oji Forbes 'street4S feeuftoni.ingonMiltenberger street I«0fretto a24 fcctaHevion•the paid alloy 48 feet to,Lot No. 4‘J in Klltebb'eiKcr’splan of Lots

.

6

. Oneother Lot, fronting onForbes street2ft feef. lroot-mg on Vanbraatn .flreet LlO.fee!, to n 24; feet ullay.
. irouijunjoit *a,ld alley 72feet»■■'.-■ / v........

I :Will_«ili.forcash, on -Tf-np limej or.on perpotuidleaser For ptmicahrs, enquire ,©fthe. Mfb&cnber; ontuo_eorner of«anduskr Bireei and South Ocmmoni'Ai*legheny -
1

mar2o:4m •

consumption:

Mr. Callom said no man conld hope to carry
Tennessee unless ho was for tho compromise.

On motion of Mr. Sackett tho time and place
wasfixed. Upon A division between-Baltimore
and Pittsburgh, the former received 31 votes,
and the latter 18r ,showing but 49 present,

After, tho Southern men left, Mr. Stanley de-
fined ■ his position at length. Unless, said lie,
the Whig party stood upon the compromise, nocandidate could rcoeivo the Southern vote;

GKO. MILTENWIRGER.

W» G* IS’CABTHfiYf AnctlOßeer.

NDTALL’S SYRIACDM, '

X ARGBS TOC EOF l)RV GOODS, 40.,at audios,M.J mu 1)0 commenced the sale' on Taesduy, AprUUUu, at 10 o’clock in tlio -ibrehoon, uml- coniinae o*i;YVmlnesduy and Thursday,iilst and d?d,at McCartney**Auction iiouge, alarge- assortment of dry goods, toclose consignment;amongthe stock may be mentioned
•infoilowui* breach, Haglfert and .Americanbroad variouscolors and qairuies, French tindknghshcrtssiraeresjCassUjeta; tweed, plaid, cbrd4ane>i tcashmere ts, summer casiimerc*,aipacoas,in. d® jainesdrop thte, cashmeres, jaeriooesy lawns, einghttms;col»-
eoes, French tnrrege, berege demines, Imh linen, mo-
haircloth; sack pocket handkerchiefsand cravats, uns-
.penderßvUno shirts under shirt*, n large lot of black
and colored silks Ac, together with a large assortmentof other fancy dry good*. Th£ above lot of goods, will
bn hold without any reserve, ‘ Itnrgains may bn cxnect-:rd. -Terms at sale. - YV. G. McCARTNKY,

■P.P I*® 1*® \ Auctioneer.

IX THREE BOTTLES,

A sharp controversy ensued between Messrs.
Brooks, Stanly and Truman Smith;find tho cau-
cus separated amidst groat excitement 1

Jlcar midnight, and previous to adjournment,
Mr. Mangum said ho apprehended a manifestofrom theretiring Southern members; find in thntcase desiredauthority to re-convene the caucus.The authority was given.

The result ssemsto indicate sectional divisioninthe Whig party. v Bitch men as John Bell,
Berrien, Dawson, Geyer, Badger, Pratt and
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THREE DIFFERENT PREPARATIONS,
• - FOR tHB CtTHB OF THfiTHHEB DIFFERENT STAGES OFC O TXBVM V TIOW X

SYMPTOMS. -

.. Cough, tmin in the bteosu■side,-head,back, joints asa
. limbs, inflammation, sore-

ness -and uckhnjr in thethroat,
quick breathing, czputora-
(ton

Costivehe*s, : spasmodic:
cough, violent fever, night,

[morning and mid day sweat,
'hectic flush, lathe nice and
checks, burning, heat in the
palmsof the hands and soles■of/befceVzpteiorarioneasy,
copious, and iixtakeA •vjiUs
blood. '

SYMPTOMS.'
Diarrhea, diminished fe-ver, cough and morning

*—v. . sweats,great anllncrcasing.Tubercular Consumption, rdobilitjr.
- in Ycliow Wrappers. fits, slight: tieliriprn . and

•• •: /swelling of ttieextreihuies.
TO THE AFFLICTED—The appearance in forcebottles of NUTALL/3 SYRIACU.M is,a newera in. me-

dicine, from itinovehyanddirectopnositioinotheold
absurd and inconsistent ONE SYSTEM*:while success, preparedinthts maauer,(eochbottle
eomaininga differentpreparationLmcurinc ihadifft,'-
.tnt stages which churacietiz6 f?oruuwp?um, has e*tal f»
Hshctl uie .welcome truth of the CurabilityqftveryiiaiA*of YuUnokary Consumption. -j- • >■

> -
Physicians approve of it because U is based upon co *-

reel Ph>Biological,and radiological principles. The
public approve,of it, Inscauso. it is Cotnmon Sens( y tinti
because theyknetb from sail (xpnUnee that oneprepa-
ration .will not care the thus stuges of
The suffering,disappohHedfcfldaiscoiuqgetiiivvandon-
£rovesof iifbceuuse itspEincipieahold outa reasonable Ilope, and when he uses Nut&U’s Syciacum,lns hopes
are realized.-
: If he ts in the first stage of Consumption, and uses thefirstbottic,Uia cxpecu>ra>ion,dliE«;uft toad: painful, be*
comcajrcc and easy; hts cough soon gou well, thesoreness, tick ling in his throat, inflammation, pain in bis.breast, ludivUeirui back; joinuahiHiiubsnra removed.'

\X be is in tiie second stage and uses,the second bottle:
bis fever leaves ti.iu ; hi*>.disturbed slumbers become
sweetnndreirwhifig j iua mght sweats vanish; Inse;r-
peetomtion copious rmd bloody,assuiaca a.fccultiiy ap-pearance. unu at length disappears; las bowels Lo-
coiue regularj/ liis appetito /rmurasj tho flush in bis icheck disappear*; the-burningheat imho palms of Ida
bands and soles of-his-feefare feltnolonger;hisccugb
now ceases; hoTccovcrsanUiewell.
-Jf lie is in.ibe tliird stage, und uses the third bottle,hisDiairhcna gmdaalty ceases j ins weak bowel* becomo
strong; ItiseoQghandother bad symptoms disappear ffeeble digestion becomes -strong nmt vigorous; his
stomach iccovcraits proper.tone, and creates new,ricb
and.nourishing blood; Ins strengthreturns; his wasted
body is clothed With.fleah; ina life ja ba.ved, and heis
restored to health.

Koch bottle of NulnH’s SyriacnmliasihoSymptomsof
the stage for.which,u is.intended primed in front of thewrapper,whereby cveryiuvnlnl,knowing his own syrnp-
toms, can judge for himself, WHICH BOTTLE IIE RE-
QUIRES; consequently no mistake can occur iu so-
lecungtiiepropcrmedicine. :•

. See IhimphletiapossosEiQndf, iheEdilor oftlnspnper,
coctaitdag Hr. NutallV PathoJogy ofConsumption.—
Lectures oaihe stricture and uses of the Human Lungs,
andeertificate*of’curbs,-v .

vT* Oi TWKCn&Lb A, CO.’S •
FORWARDING.AND COMMISSION HOUSE. ; 'NEW ORLEANS

.fpUtSldPg established Jfouse conGno their attentionX; bfrieUy (n sftldß nfidpurchuses ou Ccmroixsiodv aed
*to the Forwarding biwlnes* •

They Beirut u continuance ot the liberal patronage,heretofore giverul era
January'2s, Ir'SJ.

COMMISSION HOUSE,
SAINT LOUIS. ’

•JAMESGOSLING,
■ .MARKET- STREET.

JOHN w. VWicnsiti- • ►*..JO'W?E MOSHIDdfi-
_

_
Tvlehdt ex, noffrldee.COMMISSION AND FOH WARDING MERCHANTS,Cornet of Coinmetcutl and Pih* streets. .

\AT*kL piompUtt attend toaUcouslgnmentaand Com-TY *roi#sip«.acniruKcd loihcmvand-wmmah© liberal
haad Q^vliuCC -vou consignments orfiMsofLadings
. Orders fay .the. purchase. of.Lead, Grain, Hemp and
°. 11l,yr o(*uce, .wiU be promptlyfilledat ihelowestods*Bible pricea/emlon the beet terms. . .' .• .

Thuywm also undertake tho settlement and collec-tion ofclaims of Importance ; and hope/ by their csi>e*Cl ™personal effortsa ud attention to uli oftneir.friends, to give general satisfaction/, * -
...

’

TIKST STAGE.

M#(l, A. GOSLING,
S»0- 51,

ST. CLAIR'STREET,-
'VIIOLKSAIg AND BETMt.

PcMern in •

Foreign and
I'.iik'Y mid Staple -

DRV GOOns, ' :

MILL!USE V, s•*.

Incipient Consumption, ia
Rluc Wrappers.

_ U’FfiKKNdS,
Geo. Collier, St. Lonta i KUia & Morton, Cbioianatf;l Age & Bacon •: >. :: & Gormim ■; •;.' do •Clmilesu.fllowiCo, ■ do .Hoiea&Frazer, doChouteaut Valle. do Springer ItWhlteimut.do
.*>• Lceeli & Co;,-WiUiaut il Dimes S; Co:, 1. W, Butler

Bn
Jbf,eM^lp

iMa?/r&
lo tnsßsi trasuot * r*/***'^*-•-•as v

: •« for the late firm of SamJs &Retnemanr •
LObISRKISEnAfT&CO.,IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN „Clockiy Watches, Jewlm.Watch Materials, Tools*

/ gym BTUBCT, ONE 8008 FBOH'WoOS, PITTBDSBpir?’ ’
fjtAKH leave to announce, to the trado ajnJ the pabl|c ••

X. generally, that Uicy have Uicmsulves earefaUy 511-lecicu and imnorted from Kurope, a large stock of Gold-and Silver Watches, Wulcn. Materials, and Tools'for'Watch-makers; nuda most elegant assortment of Jew-elry, fronube best, manufactories—winch ihcy offor at
prices as low as they can be purchased In the eastern *

markets.

SECOND STAGE,

IPRINO AND SIISIMER
n' r-~- '‘.-ppu*--- opening, .including richfcliawls} from«swiD“.S!aOcncU.

r
Leiev«ryJoity:caJl ami s«e tbu splendid productionor Tropemi Chinese manufacture. -

„Laees, Satins,SUbs, Luwns, Uetaccs, MantiUns, andVfaitesr to match the Sh*wl«;
tied Millinery, Olovos, Flowers,'Etyinn; Sic,

.taerulemen’s Broad Cloiha, Tuscan ami Leghorn-liats.
(Cenlngtyle?,) Sliiris.Coat?, fee.

. Mourning Goods of every description.
MndnmeA.Goalibff, (rrom France,) Uin the monthly:

receiptor Koibloua and Model*,from Pnria. London andNew Vork, at No 51 St. Clair street, and 103 Market st,where lariiea are rcßpep.tfallyinvited to call.
Thetrade gopplicd with models and materials

1862. SPItING AHRANOBA3ENT7

Confirmed Consamptlon;
vi Pink Wrappers. .. .

Their stock of Watches consists of Gold, and SilverPatent Levers; do Detached Levers; do Lenincss Sil-ver Qdarliers; and elegant French lima pieces; of the
mostapproved makes. Together with a largo stock of .Clocks, and Time pieces, fronuhe bcsiAmencanFacto-
■Ties. :

• Their-stock of Jewelry CMnprtec* arliclco of everydescription in this hue, such as Finger Rings, EarRings;
Breast Puis, Biacelei3,-Cold, Fob anti ' Guard Chums,
Gold GuardKeys and Lockets, Gold atilPSilvcrtccuclcs, Silver and German Silver and Tabic anda Spoous. and every kind of fpucy articles generally
kept m establishments of this descriptionsThey would/especifully eaUlho auonuon'ofthe trade
totheir extensive stock of Watch materials and Tools,
or every variety, which iheychuve most carefully se-tested.

TllfßD STAGE.

They have also on hand a largo assortment ofTele-scopes, Spy Glasses and Ortera Glasses, from lift) bestmanufactory InEngland. > Together with agreat variety
of other articlee iou numeroosto mention.

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry-repaired in the best
manner and on the most reasonable terms: ■ . facility *

Cleveland and PltuDuiglt Bnllroadi

To CLSVBZJUfD, TOLfcDO, fIANDUBK.Y> Detkoiiv Chicago,
iMjlwausie, Ui-ffalu, Ddnkuk, anoCi«-

. .•

The new and fast running steamer FQRSST CITYleaves Monahgabclawharf,foot of Market tiuect; every,
morning, (Sundays excepted)at Bo’clock—connecting
a; Wellsvilte with the Express Train, of tho Cleveland:
and Pittsburgh Railroad, leaving at 13 o’clock, M,and'
arriving at Clevelandal 0 o’clock, P. M.,ami connectingwith the Steamboat and .ftnilroadldnes for Toledo.'
Samlasky, Detroit, Chicago, Milwaukio, Buffalo, andDunkirk. Fare to Cleveland, S 3 50. r ■For Tickets,.apply to JOHN 4. CAUOHRV,'

. Agent C.-& P» R. R. Co.
OFFICE— Corner Water and Smlihffeld streets,tun

stairs,)opposite Monougahcla House. '

Jo»Noi*—fly tha Ohio milPenna; Railroad to Alli-ance, and the Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad fromAlliance to Cleveland, thefare from Pittsburgh to Clove*land is SI 00. .Passengers by both routes a/riosfn Circe-landat lAe same rime, and in tha same tramofeats.
nprtC:tf. •• • -

.. -7- Superior Watch liepalrlns."
JOHN M;ROBERTS,- WATCHMAKERAND *ss>JEWELLEit, desires again to''call-tlio at-tentioa oft&e public in tUa workshopwhich hohas opened*! No, 16Fifth street,twodoorsfromlagalisgMarkst, wherelmooDtumfcsto devote his special ouen-tioato therepairing and.reining ofChronometer, Du-Le'?cr/i. ,Epnte, anu every description offine Watches todClocks. . ;

a nondjerof years been employed ns Fore-man in the workshop of the jarxeslesUhlishmenLintlus '
city, iflauer myself that those favoringmo with patron* ;oil work er trusted, executed in the bestmannerand on the mostreasonable terms.

. Inward. Heaaleton, sKsq.jß.Jli Hariley, EMi.,Jo?cpli tVoodweU, JoshuaRUodes & and \Vm.ls.Sciuie.
• A carefully selected ./stockof Watches, Clocks, Jcw-elry,Spooii3ySpectaclcsj&c., cmiAanllyon liinuLwlijeh
have bceu purchased at the lowest eu<U prices* and will •
bo so.iuat a vcryamall advance for ihr ?nme •foijl2 ■

Clieap iXjry'tJaodßi
JAMES M?CAN OLESa A CO.*

109 TYpfid IFqoJ Streep
A HE iiowopenihga v^ry.extensive and well assorted/i stock ofSFRJNG nud; BUMMER GOODS.' Con-

sisting in part, of French and 'English Broad Cloths.Tweeds, Casßimereß. xaJbjnorcit-s Doeskins. Jeans,
Cotionudcs,Drdlirgs, Linen Comings, Silk, Selin iiWTaney Cotton Vcsnngs./Alsoi ahont 10t» CASESPLAINA ND FANCY DRESS GOODS, embracing ihe newestHjyiesof Silkand Li ncn.Poplins, Delaines; BL>raj?eaandBerage.De LntucSriSlack.Mo timing andFancy Lawns ‘

Plain and Fancy Calicos, in .great .variety; FrehH*Scoiihund Domestic Ginghams jPalm Lear, Leghorn, *Kossuth, llnng&nan and Mexican Uat*;. Silk, GiucUamand Coy-on Parabola;-Act, 1 Ac., -which arc offered atwholesale on the moit ftccomtnolniing terms, fanrt£«

WEW CLOTHIIUi HUU»E,

lE7" Prepared only by Dr, NU,TALL,lnventor and
Proprietor. >Puce One Dollar Per BoUle. .

'

. For sale at the Drug store pf
-; DUTgEO,' 11. KE\YSKRiNo;HO| -

alley,
' only Wholesale and Retail AgontforPittsburgh.■ j%?;d&w' .•• • ...•■ ■■• .-.■•■ ■ ;■•

Tlxo fireatWegethbis usmtdvl. • •
1)11. ITf. -MYERS* EXTRACT,

Dandelion, Wild-; Cherry and Sarsaparilla. •
,

valuablc .meiliernal prepant-’
boa diners entirely from anysimple

:-■■■ ‘ruJtlract ofSarsaparilla” or com-mpAparinringnicdieinoi’ Uißacom-”tany; of MOST: CLEAN-
w<Ih

• Mfll ccl (y on lit* Kidneys, or
V W'la htonfS tuunediate ceferehce tothe re-
-I* \ - lief and continued healthy operation

.. ,of some mternal :,organs. ■lt con* '
tains..articlea whlf-T* nwinr ii.m. nn

preparation in and
IT 13 UNRIVALLIJD-

in purifying-anil: refreshing effects; by anv medicine in
the world, Itts.pulup IPTIaUGE UOlTLliS,iavctY“pleasantto is more concentrated.” ■'•■■■■

v

1 * STRONGER* better and CHEAPER, '

.ihaaaiiy other in the market. Persons who hake taken.’“.Sarsaparilla” by the gallon, wßhout relief,havebeeri
radically using two or three boules. This laihe only Compound in which Dandelion,'Wild ChetrvandSnMnpanllaaTe so prepared to oflettho peculiarvirtues of,oach, ln- combinhlioa' wtth pure cxiracis of ;other healing:aUidesv ma hifiilyvcoricontratedfitaiA'Its Ingredients v EGErABLE, and awsuch roots, and barks nsare found,though cU'cflv afrec-u»g certain parts,in theiegenerat icodency, to produce
the most cleansing and henlin* eifeets. -fCJSIMPOSSIBLETo cure mtyny ; diseases. Droisms, KlJnsv Com.■ tc., draw offWatery HurSow from ffae Bh?o%or corrupt and imiaungsecteiions of dii.easca OTtnms.fromthe body;withoutthe thorough operaUon* on thoKianeys,as caused by this medicine. No olher extractseven pretenl to this-cfleot. In factythis veryoperatios«for which it is particularly ' eompoonded;uiflcfs from..pH other preparations, and maker ittliabcst-cornpouiul .
inexLstence. . ■■■■■
-

IN ALL OF DROPSY, use this medicine^—It wiu relieve. It nap. cured life itselfwas de*-
spalrcdof. It contains articles thatwill euro, If any-
thing can, and takes the-oniy method tomako perma*
ufirucure?.

BUFF’S .MEECAHTU33 COLLEGE,
THIRD STREET, PITTSBIfRQH. ’' ‘

KsfasilMtai x;i by Legislative Charier,
author.

ofUtea"orUr‘American AecoumahtKand western
'•.tilenraboatAecoanianl." Profeseor'ofpracticalßook*
keeping
fessorofOraatnemainnd WercaTUilePennTanehjp.fcJ.
IL Hatch, of the Tiuslwrghitar, Professorof Mercantile

CbASStCAt, AKS MjkTiRmATTCALDEPAEiaSNT. •
p.Hayden, GraduateofJefferson College, Professororclassical >v
E. Montel,late ofPariß.Profcssorof French;
F. Stamper, Graduate ofthe Polytechnic Institute of

Vienna Civil Engineer and Architect,l’rofcsaorofAr-
chitectural, Mechanical aud: Landscape drawing.v This institution now occupies theawiolo of ihb sec
and story «f Gazeam’s Buildings, frua the comer ofThird and Markotstreets to Post Office afciey, with twoppaekms rooms jn the thiid slory. cojiiJnucs to be
the only instiluliou in this part ofUka-country whereMercautUe and SteamboatBootcdceeping,arejthoronch-
and'practically :taught. TheClassical nrd Mercantile
Departments are conducted separately; vpae of the
•most Spacious and elefantjyfunnshodXadica? Writing-
Rooms inthtt United up, ondwill ho un-
.dor the direction of J. I). -Williams,.orte'pf the besti, Penmen In the West. .The. VtoJiTßSOrs are aU ciperl-
Slicedpjcccptorsi and at the head of iheir.rcspeclivoprofessions. parts,of thecountry

• ■ ■■ ■■■• ■ -.-'v . marls:dfcw :■

EDMUND WATTS it CO.MERCHANT TAILORS,
No. 185 Liberty street, above St. Clair

HHVfi openedo new Clotliing Store,at; the aboveplaee.and are now receiving a nilendhl tM^frCloths, Caesiraercß, yeu:u Ss,&e.;oPate latest ininort?.flions. pareha»e|l with an ospectal viewto city,trSS hn.twhichthey are prepared to make up to ordir“nthola-testnnd most' fashionable styles. They intenirstrict attention torhis branch of ihetr basinest and tS?vhavefnll confidence that they wilt be able tSlvo theircustomers entire satisfaction; They arenl«omanufnefnr:Ting a choice lot of READY MADE CLOTHING Si
A« atl^sL‘8!yl?S > wl,lch ‘*>ey will fielllow for cash -fnof bnyers cmitc y ,low’ ilia mien-

. • Slato 'ttooQnc* '

o?t^uI?1? n
T
Ca,havmS from the Slat*-

and Vork Comities, where hol»F'inm?o»rr4>iS? lnCr,la»^?r
.
a constant supply of SU-

V s? Informs UUJLUERSand!5\Aaa?., ac is now.preparcd to execute,any'
amount of SI*A US KUOFINIi.nI the shortest tune, and!
®IJ *B good term® na can he Imam the cuy.. • ■/. Being npraeticnlSlater, and devoting his entire ntteif->tioato iliftbusiness, he has no hesitation m warranting:all his work to give satisfaction. j

Orders leftwith kogaiu Wilson & Co , No. 129 \Vr o
street, Pittsburgh} ofi T- Arnold & nrolhcry corner ofLacock and Anderson airept, Allegheny City, shall /-re-ceive prompt attention. /

ihnryuilm* THOMAS, ARNOLD :

T PIPB.r-Intproyea P.atcavJLi Hydrants;
Pomps;

Aqueducts;
- .Hydraulic Rams;

' Chemical uses, and
Springs;All sizes and thicknesses, always on Uand. and for-

sale low, by ,v.-,... ALEXANDER GORDON, * >
. nprU:il3w*wCt . 134 Frontaircci.

SHIP FEVER! SHIP FEVBIU
'

.Toprodace testimony in proof, ofiheeuro oflhiadis*ease id acknowiedgealy new.- Thopatdic havcsolottg - ■ :
been taught to regard U a* fatal,thaj, its positive care-
'wpuldscemalmovt n miracle; ytt

SHU* FKVKU UAB KEEN CURED, \

And. by the Great Vegotnblo Remedy, Dr JI.B.My*
era*Extract, Domiellon, Wild Cherry,&e., nlono.
- Wd.select thefollowing, os a specimenof tho name* .
rous testimonials torihOeffieiehcy this, medicine in',
caaesoftfi&rahlrffitbiitdi&ase,whirfrwo havoloex*
hiblt. TESTIMONY OF PIIYSiqiANS: * . *

-FranclsTiblimesb M.D.,asiUlfutphyi3lclaij,Te*icJing
in Buffalo,!*. Yfand onfe vtbbhrtvdevotcdhimselfpar-
tfculariy to theWody and cure ofttio Shlp Fever, with
almost every pUa*a of which ha is conversant, gives
the foltowing testimony mrelation to the.cdectsof this
mediclnei'Os psepared by hrmsclt: •
- “’Thia'uto certify,il»«i I nave used Dn llvß.Myers*
Extract of Cherry, and Sarsaparilla, v.
in ray practice,-in.cascs of a number of patient* sick -
with Ship Fever, with, very -beocUcml results, ‘ And f.consider ita general curative in that disease.11 ' '

Prepared, by DIVERS & RICE, v . , /

-No.-ll Warron street,NewYork. . *.
' It. E SKtiLKRS, *“

No 57 Wood strCeuPmabureb. _

iiongb & Anthony** Daguerreotypes.
milE underaiffned waukl inform theirmany friondsand
X others, that they JiaVrremoved from Durkc's Build-
ing to No.-CtS Fourth street, (a few doors above their old
stand) where they* have fitted up roorns for dagnerreo*
typing. Havinga very superior arrangement of light,
and the most approved instruments bow in use, with:
some ten years experience in thobuBinessrr nbey pledge
themselves to tarn out as goodpictures as any other es-
tabhshmentln: the country, and far more truthful liko
nessesthan has heretofore been furnished to the citizens
of-Pj.tsburgli,either single or Incroups:Citizens and strangers ore respectfully invited to call,
whethcrihey wish picturesornot. ':

.- Our motto is good piciorcs,fflir prices, and porfeetsat*
isfoction to our customers. HOUGH• & ANTHON Y.

N. B -Wefurnish nil articles In ourbusliiQßs toother
operators as heretofore. apis

ItoDioval of the

IB*- T. G» iUQKGAIN»
BOOKSELLER A N D . STATIOIjTER.
HAS alwaysonlinnd “general assortment of School,

Miscellaneous and Blankßooks,Printing,} fb s i anii
Cop Paper, io , wliolcsalo and retal, No. 11)1 V food si.,-
befow fiftli. East tide, Pittsburgh, Pa. ’ ?°°“

IP* Wanted, Hags and Tanners' scran* ppisily

,• O'R-lELLY TELEGRAPH OFFICE.
milE Officeof the O’Rielly Telegraph Lines hsa been1 removed to the NORTH • EAST CORNER OF!
THIRD AND WOOD sTS-VPiitsburgh*Pa. , Entrance
from Third street. In .order to meet the increasing
wants ofthe pubbc.the newTelegraph Office has been 1,
much enlarged aud improved,and other lucibties added,
to insure the prompt and accurate transmission of Di*^

Sate lies 10 all parts of the United States. Noeffort'will
e spared to sustain the high imputation which .the

Lines have already acquiredfmartlrtm r
* Take Notice.

.. YAMES. pSLEjt.hha made a.yolmtlttry assignment of
tear anu personal property,forthe benefit ofhis

creditors, to the undersigned. No;Jane Term, 18S*-
Any persons having claims, will presenuhem, and those
indebted to said Esler. make payment lo *

- W. G. M’CARTNKV,Assignee,
nprl6;4t ; No;l3Giwoodt'»tredl..'..-.

B. O. Family llama. "

EVANS & SWIFT’S. extra, brand, mo tie sees, ’now.In store, and for nale. Toe attention of . all personswntimi o reliable arucle.ls solicited to this. brand!oprtOilm SELLERS,NICO/ J 3 * CO.

r ■ '- ‘ ’lf ...

'' •*?.»•*

OUGAH—Fair to prime New OrleansinstoreandibrJ 5 sale by Spiff KING *MOORHEAD.

3%\ •».,, *': -r- v.’’. ..
;•

• 1 . 1‘ !».•

•> X.*r

' ' SoldbVaprSrdoodfcw
B,tTi Ur. Kim kelly’s Female Seminary.

AT KITTANNING, PA.

SEVENTH SESSlON—Comn«n*ee ««

, DAY.23ih Instant Teachers of tofcal>»W«» ay
eoclaled with Dr. K.llikelly.Jn conJueUnjlhi* HcbOOL.
Thenumber of Eoardnnr I’apils is UmucdwM.

mass aassio* or ttro
; _ a()

Hoard and Tomon, In Enffh— Vt™
French, Germanand Latin, each - f

juStfgSyiy.A*B.*CtfHla« wri Jams*WVilmtaaii,

(gUCCttSOT ,
/COMMISSIONr.l)Js‘r laHourVool. «nfPr.*W« S" jeni:?, No.
l43Fir*t street) uul 9\.t I -

; ttpyOtlw

V-» *v V

WiiiSli
_v

*

‘

.V* 4 ''

Uemovnl.
SIGH Off THE IJIDJAN KING/

NO 383 LIBERT? STREET,
(Nearlyopposite the Spteadl Eagle Tavern.KUtshnrfib )

BKKS k. JONESiMnnuhictnrtt aha, Dealer in al
khul. of TOBhCCO, SNUFF and SIIOAKS.

lobsreo ntnl Segars.snHjgMßßgfttMtnn. 1apr7:t fn

?.. i •• c

rm/r bugfajyjL *pi»

ir-'o
"7- v: '.-jv t; -rfr ■

,' "V'* # * ~
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